
NEWS gUXVXKIAIlT.
City Affair.

The journeymen horse-colla- r makers of
this city are now on a strike agairmt a reduc-
tion of lrages, amounting to $ I'M) per doren
on certain stylos of collar". Nearly all the
collar makers in the city, we are informed,
Are on the strike.

A. meeting of the Poard of City TrnRts
wan held yesterday, to consider the rules for
the government of the body. Tending their
contuderation the board adjourned.

Edward Taylor, a colored man, residing
at No. 717 S. Seventh street, died suddenly
yesterday afternoon at his residence. The
Coroner was notified.

The eighteenth anniversary of the Sabbath
Schools of the Second Keformed Churnh,
Seventh street, above lirown, was held last
evening. Tho programme consisted of ad-

dresses delivered by ev. I. S. Hartley, the
pastor, and De Witt C. Moore, Ksij., inter-
spersed with music by the scholars. The
church was crowded to its utmost capacity on
this interesting occasion.

Emma Roberts (colored) had a hearing at
the Central Station yesterday, before Alder-
man liecker, on the charge of stealing over
$r0 worth of dresses from Miss Mattie
McDonald, No. 1511 N. Tenth street. Emma
had been recently employed in the
family in the capacity of servant, and taking
advantage of their absence one day, she
gathered up as much finery as she conld carry
and left. She was committed in default of
$1500 bail to answer.

At the recent meeting of the Supreme
Lodge, Knights of Pythias, the following
financial report from the Grand Lodge of
Pennsylvania was read, lleceipts by subor-
dinate lodges during the year, !jil.r7,4,.)!)Ti.'i;
expended for relief, etc., by samo,$7.r,0'.'J-60- .

The following are tho present officers of the
Supreme Lodge: S. V. P., Wilbur II. Myers,
of Pennsylvania; S. Chancellor, Saml. Head,
of New Jersey; S. Vice-Chancell- C. L. Itus-sel- l,

of Ohio; Sup. II. and C. Scribe, C. M.
Barton, Washington; S. Banker, Wm. A.
Forter, of Pennsylvania; S. Guide, John F.
Comstock, of Connecticut; Sup. I. S., H. C.
Lloyd, of Kentucky; Sup. 0. S., George II.
Crager, of Nebraska.

''Domestic) Affairs.
Gold closed yesterday at 112L
Massachusetts observes itu annual fast on

April 7.
A great religious revival is in progress at

Joliet, 111.

Judge Bradley took his seat on the Su-

preme Bench yesterday.
April 7 has been liied by the Legislature

as the date of adjournment.
Senator Colo, of California, wants the

Secretary of the Senate removed.
Several silk brokers have been arrested

in New York, charged with smuggling.
Governor Senter asks the President for

military aid that he may be prepared for future
emergencies in Tennessee.

The Committee on the contested election
case of Graham vs. Mooney have reported in
favor of the latter, the sitting member.

Southern Ohio has been added to the
Internal Revenue District of Eastern Penn
sylvania, which is now in charge of Super-
visor Tutton.

General Ames has not yet been admitted
to his seat from Mississippi, though it is said
when the vote is taken he will have a large
majority in his favor.

During the hearing of the arguments
relative to the Richmond municipal war, com-
menced yesterduy, Judge Underwood ex-

pressed an opinion that the Enabling act is
unconstitutional.

The statement by the correspondent of a
New York paper regarding the lawlessness in
Onslow, Jones, Dauphin, and Twain oounties,
North Carolina, is contradicted on the autho-
rity of Governor Ilolden.

It is stated that the condition of the City
of Boston's propeller, when she last left New
York, necessitated running the machinery
one-thir- d faster, thereby increasing the
danger of fire, against which, however, spe-

cial precautions had been taken.
Captain Forsythe, of the Guion steamer

Manhattan, which arrived at New York yes-

terday, denies having refused assistance to
the Samaria. He did not know that it was
the Samaria, and there was nothing, he says,
to indicate that the vessel was in distres.

At a meeting of coal operators hold at
Mahanoy City, yesterday, it was resolved that
the proposed reduction in the basis and wages
should be earned into effect. As the miners
have intimated their determination not to
accept the reduction, a suspension is consid-

ered inevitable.
ForelKO Affairs.

The City of Boston is given up by the
English, underwriters.

Petitions against Papal infallibility are
circulating in Switzerland.

An alliance is projected between the
Unionists and Radicals in Spain.

The bill for the enforcemont of the laws
in Ireland has passed the House of Commons.

A steamer arrived at Lisbon yesterday
from Madeira, but brought no tidings of the
City of Ronton.

Prim commands that '.in extreme even-
tualities" the army is to obey no ordeiu un-

less signed by him.
The testimony of the officers of the Bom-

bay has been received in London. They per-
sist that no one on board whs aware of the
condition of tho Oneida, while the Bombay
was considered to be in much danger.

PrrHfrirnt UrnnC) rlrssHge on IIh Drrllne.
Washington, March LS. Tho following is

the message of President !rant, sent to Con-

gress in relation to the decline of
American commerce:
To the Senate and Home of Rpreeiitatire:

In the Executive message of December '.,

1.'J, to Congress, tho importance of taking
steps to revive our drooping merchant ma-lin- e

service was urged, and a special mes-

sage promised at a future day during the pre-
sent session, recommending more speeilieally
plans to accomplish this result.

Now that the committee of the House of
Representatives intrusted with the labor of
ascertaining the cause of the dacliue of Ame-

rican commerce has completed its work and
submitted its report to the legislative
branches of the Government, I deem this a
fitting time to execute that promise. The
very able, calm, and exhaustive report of the
couiiiiittoo points out the grave wrongs which

have produced the decline in onr couuneroe.

It is a national humiliation that we are no
compelled to pay from twenty tr thirty mil-

lions of dollars annually, exclusive of jmsu;,'

iuonv, which we should skare with tUe ves-

sels of other nations, to foreigners for doing
the work which should be done by Amennati-owne- d

and American-manne- d vessels. Tins
drain the resources of t heis a direct upon

country of just so much money, eual to
easting it ifito the sea, so far as thw nation is

concerned.
A nation of the vast and g

interior jts-ur- c.- wf U v tiuu,
fefidlpg, W it Uoh, frgra one to fee tter at
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the great oceans of the world, with an indus-
trious, intelligent, and cnergetio population,
must one day possess its full share of the
commerce of these oceans, no matter what
the cost. Delay will only increase this cost
and enhance the .difficulty of attaining the
result.

I thereforo put in an earnest plea for early
action in this matter in a way to inaure the
increase of American commerce. The ad-
vanced period of the year, and the fact that
no contracts for shipbuilding will probably
be entered into until this question is settled
by Congress, and tho further fact that if there
should bo much delay all large vessels con-trad- ed

for this year will fail of completion
before the winter sets in, and will therefore
bo carried over for another year, induce me
to request your early consideration of this
subject. I regard it of such grave import-
ance, affecting every interest of the country
to so great an extent, that any method
which will gain the end will secure a rich
national blessing. Building ships and na-
vigating them utilize vast capital at home.
It employs thousands of workmen in
their construction and manning. It cre-
ates a home market for the products of
the farm and the shop. It diminishes the
balance of trade against us precisely to the
extent of freights and passage money paid to
American vessels, and gives us a supremacy
upon tho seas of inestimable value in case of
foreign war. Our navy at the commence-
ment of the late war consisted of loss than
100 vessels of about iro,oo) tons, and a force
of about 80(0 men. We drew from the mer-
chant marine, which had cost the Government
nothing, but which bad been a source of
national wealth, f00 vessels, exceeding
1,000,000 tons, and about 70,000 men, to aid
in the suppression of the Rebellion. This
statement demonstrates the value of the mer-
chant marine as a means of national defense
in time of war.

Tho Committee on the Causes of the Re-
duction of American Tonnage, after hearing
the causes of its decline, submitted two bills
which, if adopted, they believe will restore to
Jhe nation its maritime power. Their report
shows with great minuteness the actual and
comparative American tonnage at the time of
its greatest prosperity, and comparative de-ci-

since, together with the causes, and ex-

hibits other statistics of national interest in
reference to the subject.

As the report is before Congress, I will not
recapitulate any of its statistics, but refer
only to the methods recommended by the
committee to give back to us onr lost com-
merce. As a general rule, it can be adopted.
I believe that a direct money subsidy is less
liable to abuse than an indirect aid given to
the same enterprise. In this case, howevor,
my opinion is that subsidies, while they may
be given to specified lines of steamers, or
other vessels, should not be exclusively
adopted; but in addition to subsidizing
very desirable lines of ocean trailio, a
general assistance should be given in an
effective way; and, therefore, I commend to
your favorable consideration the two bills
proposed by the committee, and referred to
in this message. U. S. Grant,
executive Mansion, Washington, 1). C.,

March :., IS 70.

THE 1'IEGAXS.
Official Letter Irani (iencrnl Mierlilao - lie

Defends Colonel linker, and ttxplaluti the
Mfunllon.
The following official communication from

General Sheridan was received yesterday at
the Army Headquarters:

IlEAnyCARiT.ns Military Division ok tub
Missouri, Chicago, March 18, 1S70. General
W. T. Sherman, Commander United States
Army, Washington, D. C. General: The
further report of Colonel Baker, in reference
to the punishment of the Piegan Indians, has
not yet been received. It seems strange that
there should be such a want of knowledge of
the position which army officers have to
maintain in reference to Indian affairs.

I have in my command at least five thou-
sand miles of frontier settlements, my chief
and only duty being to give protection to the
families residing on these long lines against
the outrages of Indians. The Government
has invited these settlers by opening the
lands to them for n ana improve
ment.

The number of men, women, and children
on this extensive frontier is very great, and
there is not a day, from one year's end to the
other, that these families are exempt from the
fearful thought of being murdered in the
most fiendish manner; the men scalped, the
women ravished, and the brains of the chil-
dren dashed out.

When I said in a previous letter that soo
had met that fate since W,', I was below the
figure, and should have said l'JOO. My duties
are to protect these people. I have nothing
to do with Indians; but, in this connection,
there is scarcely a day in which I do not re
reive the most heart-rendin- g appeals to save
settlers from the cruel fate which may come
upon them, and I am forced to the alternative
of choosing whether I shall regard their ap
peals, or allow them to bo butchered, in order
to save myself from the hue and cry of peo.
pie who know not the Indians, and whose
families have not the fear morning, noon
and night of being ravished and scalped by
them.

The wife of the man at the centre of wealth,
civilization, and refinement is not more dear
to him than is the wife of the pioneer of the
frontier. I have no hesitation in making my
choice. am going to stand by the people
over whom I am placed, and give them what
protection 1 can. We have not the troops to
place at each man's house to defend it, and
have sometimes to take the offensive, to
punish for crimes already committed, in
order to prevent the perpetration of others.

In taking the offensive, I have to select
that season when I can catch the fiends, and
if a village is attacked, and women and chil-
dren killed, tho responsibility is not with the
soldiers, but with the people whose crimes
necessitate the attack. During tho war, did
any one hesitate to attack a village or twn
occupied iy ine enemy uecanse women or
children were within the lines '! Did we
cease to throw shells into Yicksburg or At
lanta because women ana ennareu were
there 'i

If the women and children were saved in
these places it was because they had cellars
to go into: and should any of the women and
children of the 1'iegans have lost, their lives
I sincerely regret that they had not similar
places of resort, though I doubt if they would
have availed themselves of them, for they
light with more lury ttiim mo men. i tie sol-
diers do not want to kill Indians. After long
years of frontier service, J am satisfied that
they are the. ouly good practical l'rien.W the
Indians have.

We CBio not about being abused by one
side or the other. If we allow the defenseless
people on the frontier to be scalpel and
ravished, we aro burnt in efllgv and execrated
as soulless monsters, insensible to the snffer-ing- s

of humanity. If the Indian is punished,
to give security to the people, we are the same
bou!!o:s L:onsicrs fruiu the olLer uJs. This
it a lad prtdh-jiatx- t to be in, but, m J Lists

ssid, I have my choice, and am going to
stand by the people whom the Government
has placed me here toprotect.

The reservation is the last ditch of the wild
Indian, but to get him there he must be fired
on by the troops. Those who think he can
be induced to go there by other means are
mistaken. When on the reservation he will
have to be kept there by the presence of the
troops, and thus became tangible for the good
work of civilization, and he can only be pro-
tected in bis rights while there by the troops
keeping off the emigrants who eneroach on
his land. All these points are practically ex-

hibited each year.
The Cheyennes, Arrapahoes, Comanches, Kio-wa- s,

and Apaches have just been fired on by
the troops. During the last year, as soon as
1 withdrew the troops from the Sao and Fox
reservations, the emigrantsjtook possession; a
flood of emigration, almost ten thousand
strong, moved in solid mass and occupied the
usage reservation, because tnere were no
troops thero to keep them off. All the other
reservations on which toe Indians were set
before, will be lost in the same manner un
less guarded by military.

i ours, truly, r. 11. ohf.ripan,
Lieutenant-Gonera- l.

'EW JERSEY M. E. CONFERENCE.

Thirty-fourt- h Annunl Helon-Fl- rt Day- -

Proceeding".
Long Branch, N. J., March 2:1. The

thirty-fourt- h annual session of the New Jer-
sey Conference of the Methodist Episcopal
I hnrcn commenced tnis morning at nine
o'clock in the Centenary Church, Bishop
Simpson presiding.

After the usual devotional exercises. Rev.
J, D. King was unanimously elected Secretary.

A committee was appointed to uraft reso
lutions relative to the decease of Bishop
Thompson and Dr. McClintock.

A circular from the Educational Secretary
was read and referred to the Committee on
Education.

A circular from the Freedmen's Aid Society
was reod and referred to tho appropriate com
mittee.

The Bishop called np the eighth disciplinary
question as to who are superannuated or worn-o- ut

preachers. Several characters were
acted upen.

I he seventh disciplinary question as to
who are supernumeraries was taken np.

1 he reports of en active elders were called
for.

Rev. J. Lewis, Presiding Elder of the
Cnmden District, junde a report of tho eondi- -
tion of his district.

A communication from the West JerscV
Presbytery of the Presbyterian Church, rela-
tive to the great disregard of the Sabbath all
over the country, was received and referred
to the Committee on the State of the Church.

After the announcement of the committee
meetings tho conference adjourned.

Newark M. E. Conference.
Newark, March The thirteonth annual

session of the Newark Conference of the
Methodist Episcopal Church convened to-
day, Bishop Ames presiding. Rev. Henry
Beem, of Staten Island, in his !"th year, said
to be the oldest Methodist minister in the
United States, was present.

I'll 'IRE BONAPARTE.

Third Day of the Trial Urave Contradiction
In tho Testimony Kochefort Called for the
Prosecution.
Tocrh, March 2:1. The High Court of

Justice opened at 11 o'clock. Witnesses
were examined to prove that Fonvielle said
Victor Noir slapped the Prince in tho face.
Tho lawyers for the prosecution dwell with
effect on some grave contradictions in this
testimony.

A number of policemen testified to remarks
made by Fonvielle after his arrest. The
prosecuting lawyer created a sensation by
decloring that the original report of the
police in this case was not to be found.
Only a copy, dated ten days later, could be
produced.

One witness swore be had beard Fonvielle
exclaim if his pistol had not missed tire he
would have shot the Printe. This had an
effect on the spectators, who are evidently
beginning to lean to tho cause of the Prinoe.

Witnesses for the prosecution were then
examined. Arnould testified that Victor
Noir had no intention of attacking the ac-

cused when he went to his house.
Henri Rochcfort was called as a witness for

the prosecution. There was much agitation
among the spectators at the announcement of
his name. Kochefort entered the court room,
accompanied by two gerularme, and took his
place on the witness stand. He was pale but
very calm. He replied quietly to the interro-
gations, and after repeating tho contents of
the letter sent him by the accused, which
occasioned the visit of Noir and Fonvielle,
he retired to the bench reserved for journal-
ists. Many of the latter shook hands with
him. He took his seat.

The wife of Louis, brother of Victor Noir,
was called to testify. She was much agitated.
She said Victor Noir could not have slapped
the Prince, because the gloves on his hands
were found to be intact.

Other witnesses corroborated the statement
of Arnould, that Noir did not intend to quar
rel with the Prince.

Morel, reporter of tho Mouiteur, testified
that witnesses who now swear to Fonvielle's
admission that Noir slapped the Prince did
not say so at first.

M. Milliere and other witnesses testified to
the physical weakness of Victor Noir, anil the
improbability of his striking the l'rinoe.as the
defense alleged.

During the intermission of the court many
friends of .M. Jlochctort gathered around him.
The gendarmes interfered, and, surrounding
the prisoner, kept his tnends back.

THE M0IIRXANN CASE.

The Unite Hani on .llakean Cenli'sxlon.
During Hanlon's confinement in prison he

had placed in the cell with him another
prisoner (! ) to whom he made a confession,
which has been reduced to writing. Although
the original document is in the hands of Dis
trict Attorney Uibbons. yet tne following
which we have gleaned is the substance of
it:

Hanlon, says the gentleman, stated, in
commencing his confession, that he enticed
Marv into the yard, then detailed how he
choked her, and how he placed the body in
tho cellar and removed it.

He snid he pushed the body out through
the window, and after looking around to seo
if any one was about, wrapped it in a piece of
carpet and stole silently out of the alley and
walked sharply to tne lot at Mxtu ami Dia-

mond streets, to spot he had previously
chosen, and laid the body in a ioul of water.
so that in case it should be found it would ap
pear that sbehad been drowned. After taking
a survey of the surrounding, he walked up
to Susquehanna avenue, and thence to Sixth
street, down tne latier uignway u Diamond,
iuii turfed Uicuco iu'.o tho void o." hii
Lome, Ttijjtir" tbnt It Lai taycrd tip

every track that would likely lead to his being
suspioioned, he went to bed. This was be-

tween 3 and 4 o'clock in the morning. Find-
ing that be conld not sleep, he got np and
dressed himself. The greater part of that
day he wandered about the city, thinking as
to what course he had better pursue to avoid
detection. The first intimation he had that
he was suspected wos when a couple of gen-
tlemen entered his shop and quizzed him
about the murder. He left home the next
dsy, and remained away for some time.
Hearing no more of the case he returned,
thinking that he was perfectly safe, and that
no further action would be taken by the
authorities.

MARINE TELEGRAPH.
For tdditicnaX Marin Sew ' Vit Pagt.

ALMANAC FOR PHILADELPHIA THIS DAY.
Bcn Risks b8iMoon Kihrs--. vat
Bun Bkts s ie llion Watsb

rHILADELTHIA HOARD OF TRADB.
Okobob I,. HrziY, )
MKOKliK N. TAT1IAM, ) COMMITTES OF TUB MONTH.
V. C. MCCAHMON, J

OOMlf ITTKK ON ARBITRATION.
John O. James, Geo. L. Uur,hy, K. A. Bonder,

Wm. W. rani, Thoman L. Otllesple.

MOVEMENT OK (ICKAN TKA3ltlIi'4.
FOR AMERICA.

Samaria Liverpool ... New York Feb. M
Hellona London New York Feb. 20
Dremen Havre New York Mar. 5
Pennsylvania. ..Liverpool. York Mar. 9
C. of liruHHcls.. Liverpool... New York Mar. 10
Australia OIoskow New York Mar. 10
rhlna Liverpool... New York Mar. 13
Atalanta London New York Mar. VI
Westphalia Havre New lork Mr. VI
Lafayette.... Brest New York. .Mar.

FOR EUROPE.
Tripoli . . Ne w York . . . Liverpool . . . ....Mar. 21
Haiifla ..New York...ltremen.... ....Mar. 24
Snil.lt, . .New York. . .Hrenien ... . ....Mar. 24
RlHlnp Star... New York... Havre ....Mar. 24
V. of lttusHcls . . Ne w York . . . Liverpool . . . . ... to ar. 20
Anirlla New York. ..Glasgow.. .. ....Mar. 20
I)cnUicrilanl...Ncw York... Bremen .... ....Mar. 90
Hellona New York . . . London. .... ....April 2
V. of Brooklyn. .New York . . . Liverpool. . . .April iLafayette New York . . . 1 avro April 8
Columbia. New York. .. Glasgow April S
City of N. York.New York. ..Liverpool v. H.. April 0
C. of Antwerp .New York. ..Liverpool April 9

COASTWISE. DOMESTIC. ETC
Zodiac Philadelphia. Charleston.. ...Mar. 24
Missouri New York. . .Havana vlaNasMar. 24
Tonawanda. . . . Philadelphia . Savannah M ar. 20
Cortes New York. ..New Orleans... Mar. 24

Malls are forwarded bv everv steamer la the remi.
lflr lines. The steamers for or from Liverpool call at
jaeenstown, except the Canadian line, which call at

Londonderry. The steamers for or from the Cont-
inent call at Southampton.

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
Etearrghip Aries, Wiley, Boston, 11. Winsor A Co.
Steamship Fairbanks, Moore, New York, .lohn F.Ohl.
Steamer.). 8. Shrlver. Webb. Baltimore. A.fJroves.Jr.
Schr I), Collins, Townsend, Ualveeton, D. g. Stetson

A Co.
Scbr Titos. Borden, Wrlghtlnfrton, Providence (not

tan invert. sinntcKsou a t o.
Schr A. D. Huddcll, Long, New Castle. Del., Day,

Unddell & Co.
Schr Osprey, Crowley, Boston, Borda, Keller Ntit--

uiifr.
Schr l.ochlel, Haskell, Providence, Lennox & Bnr--

f? hr Minnie Crittln, firlttln, Norfolk, do.
Schr .leddle, 'l rott, Charleston, s. Latnbury A Co.
Schr 8. C. Morton, Garwood, Newbern, do.
Schr A. Townsend, Rlsley, Wilmington, Del.

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Steamer Anthracite, Green, 24 hours from New

York, with mdse. to W. M. Balrd A Co.
Steamer I annie, Fenton, 24 hours from New Yor.

with indse. to W. M. Balrd & Co. ,

Schr C. S. Watson, Adorns, from cw York, with
logwood.

schr Aurora. Artis. l day from t rcdenca. Del..
with grain to Christian & Co.

Corrtavondrnee. of Th Evening TeUfrrnpK.
BABTON A MeMAHON S BULLETIN.

Nsw York Officb, March 23. Three barees
leave in tow ht for Baltimore, light.

rf. lmnnam, wun nancy, ior I'ntiaaeipnta.
Baltimokb BuANcn okkicr. March 28. The fol

lowing imrges leave In tow eastward:
M. k. lianntcan. c. n. wmne. and w. 11. Taimagc.

all with coal for Mew York. L. S. C.

MEMORANDA.
Steamship Wyoming, Teal, hence, at Savannah

yesterday so Riippoiicd, telegraphed the Tona-
wanda.

Steamship Prometheus, Grey, hence, at Charleston
yesterday.

steamship Freeman, nenee. at New York
yesterday.

bieanibiup ntnwino, nuerman, nence, at l'rovi-denc- e

21st Inst.
Steamer New York, Jones, hence, at Georgetown,

D. C, 2'2d inst.
Steamer Jas. 8. Green, Pace, hence, at Richmond

22(1 inst.
Steamer Rattlesnake, Colbtirn, hence, at Boston

22d inst.
Steamer Centipede, Fenton, hence, at Boston 22d

instant.
Bark Sarah King, Thompson, from Sagtia for Phi-

ladelphia (before reported), foundered at sea 14th
inHt. : crew rescued by brig Arntlda, from Mo
Janeiro, which arrived at Ilumpton Roads 22d. The
S. K. registered 843 tons, was built at Dorchester, N.
B., tn isti4, and hailed from St. John, N. B.

Brig II. Ilotihton, French, for Philadelphia, galled
from Cardenas mil inst.

Brig Susan Vittere, for Philadelphia, sailed from
Pernambuco Pith tilt.

brig Lima, Hill, for Philadelphia, sailed from Cicn-fueg-

tttli inst.
Brigs H. H. Seavev, Lee; Planet, Avery; and

Leotia, Finley, sailed from Cardenas 10th Inst., for a
port north of Hattera.

Brig J. D. Lincoln, Merriman, at Havana ICth Inst.,
for a port north of Hatteratt.

Biig W. Greenotigh, Muuroe, hence, atMatanzas
lltll IllHt.

Krig George K. Dale, Pierce, atMatanzas 11th inst.,
from Barbados.

Itrlg V. II. link more, Btcktnore, hence, atMatan- -
zuslltn iuri

Brig Maria Wheeler, Wheeler, sailed from Matau- -
zbh 12Ut liiHt... ior iiattiinore.

liiig Thomas Walter, Robinson, hence, at Barba
dos Nth lost., and remained ittn oisctiargtng.

Brig Brooklyn, Gardner, at ht. Thomas 3d Inst.
from Port Spain, and Balled 7th for Taiarrto, P. it..
to load niolusBcs lur Philadelphia or Baltimore at

:i v.Mrold
Schr Gen. Conner, Cousins, galled from Demerara

tli inst.. for Di'lawHre lirnnk water.
Schr K. A. Hurtle, Smith, hence, at Barbados 8th

iiiHi., and rcniiiineii ittn discharging.
Schr Clara, .Multord, lieBce. at Kingston, Ja., 7th

inst., and remained Kith, for New iork.
Schr F. St. Clair Edwards, Ireland, hence, at Car

denas lath Inst.
SchrsC. A. Jones, Grirtln, and G. c. Morris,

tin- ihMs. hence, at t arocmiH'ji n insc.
Schr Susan Belie, for Philadelphia, sailed from

l h fax 2ii lost.
Schr Grace webster, Munie, sailed from Havana

i:ith iust.. for a port nortii ol jiatieran.
Schr ni. B. Mann, Kogere, cleared at New York

inst. for Savannah
Caroline Kli nlc, Adams, for Salem : Maggie

Weaver, Weaver; W. S. JtonshtPU, Talem; M. Rein- -
hart. Hand ; S. J. Vaughn, Vaughn ; II. .1. Raymond,
l llswoiih: I A. Daueuhower, Grace, for Boston;
ii'nd I.. A. Boice, Yat s, for New Bedford, all from
Philadelphia, passed Jlcll Galo22H lust.

Schr A. M. Flanagan, Snyder, Hulled from Brans-wirk- .

gh.. lftth inst. not stated where bound.
Schrs Prize Banner, AOkins, hence for Nowbury- -

port anil '. r . l aii . unions, ihmh .ew lasuu lor
Minlsiitiam, at Gloucester 21st Inst.

schr Mary Haley, for Philadelphia, sailed from
Kath 'iiith inst.

Schr A. H. Cain, Simpson; Brandy wine, Adams;
ami A. H. Beaming, Broker, hence, at Salem 21st
illktllllt.

f.miiss Fruzier, Steclman, hence, at Mobile
I Till lutt.

Schrs Hobin Hood. Adams, and Susan McDevItt,
!.ii..iiit. hence, at New Huven Vlsl. Inst
Schr M. M. Merriman, Babbitt, hence, at Fall River

'
Schr Glengarry, Yates, si Matanzas 11th inst from

N'i'W York.
Schrs K. M. Wright, Smith, and Alible Dunn, Foun-

tain, null d irnin .Matauzus llth iust. for a port north
of liaitern!'.

rVlirAnineAiiiHde.il, Bangs, from St. 1 hoiniis, at
Csrdi-naiil'-t-l- i Inst,

Schr Queen f t',fi Went, Beatt.y, galled from
Havana t:tth lost, for eagna.

Schr ontaia, SpragiiH, nailed from Hatraua 13th
limt for Delaware Breakwater.

Schr Annie H. Gaskill, Gaskill, hence, at Charles-Io- n

ycswrdiiy.
Schrs Annie Barton, i rlnk, and Hannah Little,

Godfrey, hem e, at Savannah yesterday.
Hi lira Maiabsr, Kiuily and Jeuney, Wm. Carroll,

K. G. Willard, Maggie Cummins, Kate K. Klch, ami
others, ended from Holineg' Holei.'d ln.

Schr Mary U. t?u. rcuiiie, ior fuuiu!iu,
Miiv4 Hew Mw Jtl(Urd UUt lust

PATENTS.

pATENT OFFICES,
N. W. Comer FOURTH and CHESNCT,

(Entrance on FOURTH Street),

FHANCIS D. PASTORZUS,
SOLICITOR OF FATKNT9.

Patents procured for Inventions la the United
States and Foreign Countries, and all business re-

lating to the same promptly transacted. Call or send
for circulars on Tatcnts.

Open till o'clock every evening. signup

PATENT OFFICES,
N. W. Corner FOURTH and WALNUT

PHILADELPHIA.

FKK8 LESS THAN ANT OTHER RKUABL
AGENCY.

Bend, for pamptue on Patents,
1 4 thstnl CHARLS8 H. gVANS.

STATE RIGHT8 FOR BALE. STAT
(if Tilnnhla Invention hint patented, ard fo

th Sl.IUlNO, CUTTING, bd (JUlVPIlNU of drW S4ulibwt, xo., ar harabji offrd lor Ml. It la am Viol,
of ir4 Tain to proprietor of hotel and rMtnr nt,analtehonld b lntnxlnced Into vrjr family. rVi ATH
RIGHTS forMla. Model can b Mn at XSJoROkAFU
OKKIOK, COOPER'S fOLNT, N. J.

WU MUNDY HOFFMAH.

EDUCATIONAL.

JAW SCHOOL OF
HARVARD CUrVERSITY,

Oambrtdos, Mass.
BC0nd Term IWM0 bertn 31st February, 1S70.

IMHTHU0TOU8 AND TOPIU8.
Nathaniel 11 olmen, A.M., Rorall Proteaor. Domastl

Relation, Equity Pleadlngy and Krldf no.
Cbrittoiibar V. LansdeM, A. M., Dan Profataor. Nego-

tiable Paper and Partnemhip.
Cbarlfii 8. liiadley, LU I LeotoreT. Law of Real Pro-

perty.
Edmund 'H. Bennett, A.M., Lecturer. Criminal Law

Wills, and Administration.
John O. Gray, Jr., A. M., Lecturer. Jurisprudence of

the United State and bankruptcy.
The instruction la by lectures, moat court. terolee In

written and oral diacaasion of legal subject, and prepara-
tion of pleading.

To library la on of the most complete In tne United
States, and in some departments unequalled j it now com-pri- a

about 16.0UU Toliunee, and addition ar constantly
being made,

The fe ar f 50 par term, and K15 for one-hal- f or any
(mailer fraction of a term. A'outn charges.

or admission to the school, cataloging, circulars, or
ny Information, addrea J. A. I WU1TT1KK,
a 8 Registrar

Ja Y. LAU D ER BACH'S
ACADEMY,

ASSEMBLY BTJIl.DINGB. No. 1M 8. TENTH Bt.
A PRIMARY, K.I.EM K.NTARY AND HNIhlllNQ

HCHUOI. UR BOYS AND YOl'NI MRN.
Circular at Mr. Warborton'e, No.OUOhoanut st. 3 3Clm

J D G E E I L L SCHOOL,
MERCHANTVILLE, N. J.

FOUR MILES FROM PHILADELPHIA,
NEXT SESSION BEGINS APRIL 4.

For Circular apply to
3 21 tf T.W.ATTKLL.

LUMBER.

1870 BPRTJCB
BPRUCE

JOIST.
JOIBT. 1870

HEMLOCK.
HEMLOCK.

BEA BONED CLEAR PINS,1870 8EAHONED CLEAR PINE. 1870
CHOICE PATTERN PINE.

BPAN1BH CEDAR, FOR PATTERNS.
RED CEDAR.

1870 FLORIDA
FLORIDA

FLOORING.
FLOORING. 1870

CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING.
ABH FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING.
FLORIDA STEP BOARDS.

RAIL PLANK.

1 Q 7 Ci WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK. 1 Q ij A10 I V WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK, J. O I U
WALNUT BOAKDH.
WALNUT PLANK.

1870 UNDERTAKERS'
UNDERTAKERS'

LUMBER,
LUMBER. 1870

RED CEDAR.
WALNUT AND PINE.

BEASONED POPLAR. rQWA1870 SEASONED CHERRY. 10 U
A81L

WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.
HICKORY.

1 QTfi CIGAR BOX MAKERS' 1 QTA10 U CIGAR BOX MAKERS 10 4 U
orAT4K311 CKUAK BOX BOARDS.

FOR SALE LOW.

1870 CAROLINA
CAROLINA

SCANTLING.
H. T. SILLS. 1870

NORWAY SCANTLING.

CEDAR BHINGLES. QfJ1870 CYPRESS BHINGLES. 10 I U
MAULS. BROTliJKK ft CO.,

119 No. 8600 SOUTH Street.
"PAJiKL, PLANK, ALL THICKNE8SE8
a. 1 WMMUN PLANK, ALL TH lOKNEooJCS,

1 COMMON BOARDS.
landSRIDK FKNOB BOARDS.

WUITK PINK FMIORINU HOARDS.
YELLOW AND SAP PINK ILOORTNUtt. IH and 4tf,Mil) f'l ITU 1Tl-r- AS tU'rrnil

BKMIiOOK JOIST, Alt SlZZa
OT ifirruDlun V .Til A B II . 1 . r ill.

Together with a general aortmnt of Building Lumber,
iur aaie low ior caao. l. w. B.njLli,

HMiim FIFTEENTH and BTTLKH Htreeta.

UMBER UNDER COVER,
ALWAYS DRY.

Walnut, Wnite Pine, Yellow Tine, Spruce, nera- -

lock, Shingles, etc., always on band at low rates.
WATSON & GILItlXGHAM,

3 m No. 924 RICHMOND Street, 18th want

SEIZURES.
pUSTOM HOUSE, PHILADELPHIA, PENN- -

Uoixkotob's Office. Maroh IP. 187.
NUIHJK TO OLA1MAMT8 is herebi given that thafollowing euure of property have lieu a made at the

P""l 'iaieiuia tor violation of thaltevenu laws of
the United :

April LI, lUeiM, at No. I :il South Delaware avenuo, Phila- -
aviinia, nin noxes oig.r.
It November 19, iMtiS. from bark Mary O. Fox, from Sa
uua. one barrel atiuar.

lecember a, lbbf, from brig Herald, from Kt. Jago, five
bnxeaoiirai

DoceinborS, IMS), from hark Abbie N. Franklin, from
Genoa, one oank aituadenta and one barrol ruiu.

ueceiiioer lit, at Uamdeu ana Amkny RallrnadDepot, throe caaoa lirandr.
I'eorniber at Tliirtaenlh and Spruce streets,

Philadelphia, foor boiea cigars.
December 30, lxrtu, from bark J. L. Thiorman, from

kgp gin.
January Ih, l7u, from steamer Juniata, from Havana,

four boie cigars,
January 3, IhTU, from bark Tmperador, from Peruam

boco, twenty boxes, tliirtain kegs, and three tin vans
murmalade.

February 18, 1870, from brig K. P. Stewart, from Sagua,
twenty boxes oigars. three iiru-- n pattern, four anil one-ba- ll

barrels and six baga sugar, four iluiuijobua syrup, one
(lomijohn Jamaica rum 1 ilumijohn gin, 1 keg aguadonta,
siven paf'kngea gunva jelly.
February Ul, IHTU, from srhoooar Stanpode, from Maya-guar.- ,

ten Inixes cigars, 3 barrels sugar, and 1)$ barrels
tamarinds.

February 2tt, 1870, from brig Archer & Reeve, from
thirty-fou- r boxes cigars ; two bsrrols, two talis, and

two bags sugar.
Februaiy xo, 1870, from ling Faustina, from Cardenas,

two barrels mulaPies.
F'sbruary 'Jii, 1870, from brig 8 V.Merrick, from Canto

naa, twelve boxes cigaia, turns harroia iuulnsi,es.
Alarob 3, lhVu.frou brig Shaouou, troin .Matanas, two

barrels niohmaes.
March lfi, ln.li, from schooner Kummorvillo, from 11a

vai a, oue hsnnl nmlanses.
March lft, li7t', from brig Jainns Kitksr. from t 'arilenti,

two barrels niulaskca, one deunjohu gin, oue doiuijiiliu

March 16. 1870, from brig Kllon IF. from Saguu, one
barrel inolaisf a.

Maroh 18, 187U. from schooner Haiti Ron, from Dnina-rara- ,

one barrel auvar.
Maroh 18, 1H70, from schooner MurgarutO. Lyiio. from

Havana, four boxes cigurx.
Any person claiming aid liro(rty is reiiureil to sppenr

and tile with the Culluctor ol Customs of t'niladalplua his
I'liiiui to the name within I only duyatiom the dulo of tue
Srst publication of tbianotiue. ,..,. .

8 Iitha3t Collnctor ut Oustiima.

DIVORCES.
iTsOLUTE DIVORCES LEGALLY UB- -
tained In New York, Indiana Illinois, and other

8tata, for persons from any btat or Country, IokmI every-
where; deaertion, drunkeunena, nun supiwrt. etc., autn-cien- t

caubo : no publicity; uo charge until divorce ob-

tained. A (tripe 're. Buiiniss eMnb ia'ie l iiftern yous
A0riw, M. HOUSE, Attursif.

921 3m M "i ItASBAU kUt, . Ycik Cty

AMU6EMFNT9.

3

AMERICAN ACADEMT OF MUSIC
5,T';R!t't,f- M, vet, enune t thapeblio in Pbiisdlphi that lbs world r.aownrl Toealistuniversally ecknowlt4s lb 4nea of b CvaerSaiecni,

MISS OARI.OTTA PATTf,
will mak (prior to hr positiv dspartur lev Oallfnrald

uu.iu n nitiririo in-- r pan, sppssranrs in ani sits in
TWO GRAND PAT. I dONOP.RTH.

vin JJUI MM1A1 AND fKrilAV KVltUINOS,
" " ""And k Grand (T.I.

...M AllMtKON SATURDAY. April littP U

, MONfl. THKODORE HITTFRi
'hIiksV1 i'.'l'.'T'"..- - PRUMK; th f.voHt

JOKKK H K R M A S j. rM U,rm
Muiical Director and Oonrlactor. ..OEO. F. OOLRT

A r'i..i.ui; Heat. wo. itra; tamilw
ant'ju -- mu''ta,loe.i froMsulnni ll0js,$ii

Hes tscsn beaeenred,
9 A M, at tbo AoadmrjfMni;' ",n", Jiarcnt,M

AURA Ki K m --7

II It R l'dOI'S HI l:nitllliaa
Kate Hardcastle..., Mia LAURA KFF.KK
ii,Ih wM1 oloe Fridi) to pr.par, &first appesrsnre rs? th tiermaii

BlUrLAM lU I KOUI'K AND LAIJRI FAMlf V
ON MONDAY, Matcrj St.

OALTON MATINKK. HA'I I'KU A V, at 2.
Bsnetit of J. H.JACK. Saturday night.

CHESNUT STREET T1IEATKK.
OALTON MXTTNVW

BAICKDAY,
MARCH !W, 1B70.

Tlirc operas,
." LTSOHFW AND FRTTZnifFN,

And LA RONK DK hT. F LKCK.First aprearaooainf the young P.ima IHinna,MlbH MAt lilK IIARKOj.D.
First ITIIIMrini.. In X.Ktl-J- ,.. .! ....

HALL, oi Wrm Yrk Thisfr
Mr.lUOMAS WUIFFIN in Thre Pieoaa. 838t

wALNUT STREET THEATRIC..
THIS (Tim raday) FV F.N I NO. Maroh SI.LAST NH.HT K "ram

SAM

' " r' innn i ur levr man.ROBERT 11K1KRLY (first tim n Philadoh,ni).
To conclude with Mr. Chsnfrau'. ve.sion of '

TI1K WIDOW'S VICTIM."SAM" MATINKK ON SATURDAY AFTKRNOOl
In Sln.lVsw nrAnSrStinn naiama I t

WeatV Lito:;nimed " "
KIT, UK TI1F, ARKANSAS TRAVKLI.KB.

1R8. JOHN DREW'S AKCH STREETifj THKATRK. Begins U to".
STILL TRIUMPH A N1V HOU8FR PACKKD1

Lo'lTA'S THIRD WEKK.KVERY NIC.UT AND SATURDAY AFTERNOON.Kdmund Falconar'a new drama,
FVO W ....HK,,T', HARK..... . . . Inuai a aiukxi nilHOUT ITT

L.TJ v i- - MAY WILDROSJa
FRIDAY RKN F.FIT Or LOTTA.
FROU FROU MONDAY, April 4.

Amateurs' Drawing-room- .
street, above Oheannt

MONDAY. March Sri,
TESTIMONIAL HKNKrTT

Offered by the Subscribers to tha Management, of thaNKW YORK FRKNUH COMPANY.
F or the Firat Time in America.

THE ORIOINAL
FROU FROU I

The Thaatrioal Sensation of IE70.
FROU-FROU- .

The Admiratile Comedy, in Five Acts,
FHOU FROU.

By Aleilbao and Balevy. as now performing at tha
9,.m.nuS?.T,b,',,U Pr'- - without any ALTERATION OK
A DA PTA1 ION.

Reserved Keats, SV50. Admission, $1. Sold at Boner's
Mimlo Store, No. 1103 Choanal street. i SJ6t
VOX'S AMERICAN THKATBE.T WAl.NUT Btroet. above Highth.
F.VKRY F.VRNINO THE BKAUTIFUL FREFMAN
81STK.R8, MIhs Ada May, W illiam U-- rt. Larry Tooley.
Jule Keen, Local Sketch, "Uermany and Ireland," "La
Revolrie Dialiolique." etc

Mad'lle De Rosa, Two New Ballets, eto.

GRAND ORGAN CONCERT AND
THK NKW ORGAN In Rev. Dr. Wads,

worth's Chinch. TENTH and F1LBKKT Streets, an
THURSDAY KVKNING, Sttb inst. Tha following emi-
nent artists will take part: Miaa OAROUNK MoCAF'-FRK-

Messrs. D WOOD, K HKNNItl, H. ?. THUN-DK-
A. H. TAYLOR, K. DK RUBUA. and W. A.

BRISOOK. 81lstnth3t
Tickets may be had at tha principal Musia Store, andDrug Store of DJS. Jones, 8pruoo and Twelfth street.

DTJPREZ A BENED1CT 8 OPERA HOUSE.
St.. below Areh (Lata Theatre Onmlauai

THIS KVKNINO, DUPREZ A B R N K Dl org
Mammoth Gigantic Minstrels Offer anATTRACTIVK BILL. BRIMFUL Oh' AOViCLTlES.

F irat Time Love in all Corners.
First lima Injun Life on tha Plain,
F irst Time Oouilcalitles-Ta- ka it Don't.

N EW ELEVENTH STREET OPERA HOUSE.
ELEVENTH Street, above Chesnut.

inn iahiii i itKHORT.
OARNCROSS A DIXEY'S MINBTREL8,

the great Star Trnmie of the world, in their """""nETHIOPIAN KOlrirtKR.
BEAUTIFUL HALLAD8, BOGB,OFEKATIO SF.LKCT10NS, andLAtr(iHABLK BURLESQUXI

EVERY BVF.MNG
J. L. OARNOROB8. ManArar

R. F. SIMPSON, Treasurer. Jtih
TEMPLE OF WONDERS, ASSEMBLY

SIONOR BLITZ. Jr.
SPHYNX. SPHYNX. SPHYNX.

MAGIO, VENTRILOQUISM, and OANARIE.S.
EVF.RY evening TV. w F 1 1 N fti, da Y andSATURDAY AFflTHNOONS at 8.

"7ALER'S (LATE MILLER'S) WINTER
T GARDEN, No. 790, TM. 724, and 728 VINE Straa.THE GRAND ORCHKS KION. formerly th pruvert

of the GRAND DUKK OE BAD4r,pnrcbaaed atrra6xpeose by JACOB VALER.of thi oily, in combinationwith F'LAMER'S OROH KhVr Aand Mis N ELLIM
P. wiu perlorm KVKKY AFTEJaNOOB andEVENING at th d plaoa.
Admission free. 1 13tt

AND HASSLER'S MATINEESSYgoTOsoo
LTARCY'S SCIOPTICOIT

IS AN IMPROVED
MAGIC LANTERN.

Efficient and convenient. It double-wiek- d coal oil lamp'
gives aiemarkably clear and intana light, eaaily mana ad
and perfectly aaf. For sal by

Ia. --I MAIICY,
No. 632 ARCH STREET,

2 SB lm PHILADHLPHI A.

ENGINES, MAOMINERY, ETO.
fjp. PENN STEAM ENGINE AND

WORKS- .-NleAKTrr a r xtwT.1f"PRAflTIOAI. ANn T H KOR ETIOA tjtLXMV ENGIN K E R8, M AOHIN I8T8, HOILKU--
aiaar.Ao, JUKHMITHS. ana KdllVrilfPW
for many years bean in successful operation, and been ex- -
oiusiveiy engaged tn building and repairing Marina andRiver Engines, high and low pressure. Iron Boilvr, WaterTanks, Propeller, eto. to., respectfully offer their ser-
vice to the public a being fully prepared to oontraot forangina of all sires. Marine, Rives, and Stationary ; bavin
el of pattern of different air.es, are prepared U axeoot

order with quick despatch. Every description of pattero-uakiu- g
made at th shortest notio. High and Low Tirosur Fine Tubular and Cylinder Boiler of th beet Penn-sylvania Charcoal Iron. F orging of all sires and kind.Iron and Bras Casting of all descriptions. Roll TurninaScrew Cutting, and all other work oounaetad with LLm

aliove busiueaa,
Drawing and (pacification for all work dons at thtabliaiiiuent free of uuarge, and work guaranteed.
The subscriber have ample wharf dock room for repair

of boats, where they can lie in perfect aalety, and ar pro.
vided with shsars, blocks, falls, Lc ate., for raising hearor light weight.

JACOB 0. Nit A FIE,
JOHN P. Li- - VY.

J R BJF.AOH and PALMKK Street

SOUTIIWARK Streets,
FOUNDKy JL7TH AND

PRllJtPBI.PinA.
MKRRICK A SONS.

lTNGINKiiltS AND MAClijVlSTS,
rnanofsctare High snd Low Pressure Stcaan Engines
for ljuid, River, and Murine Service.

Hollers, GationieterH, Tmiks, Iron Hosts, etc
earnings or all klndH, either Iron or brow.
Iniu FTiune Roofs for Gas Works, Workshops, sntt

Railroad Statlong, eto.
Retorts ami GagMuohloery of the latest and most

Ini moved ctmstnu-tloB- .

Itvery dencrlption of Rlsnutlon Machinury, also
bngar, Saw, and Grin! kllli, Va:uum Pans, Oil
ritfaui Train, DencaMira, Kilters, bumping Sa
glnes, eto.

Hole Ageni ior n. uiurioaa nugar rwrtiing Appa,
tun, ''HitiJ'Ui J'gti-a-t Steam llaiiiiner, kiio) Anvin.

wail Uooley' I'liu-u-' ceiarungcki hugrir Drain.
lug Mai hlnea. 4 SO,

(JIRARD TUDB VORKf.
JOHV U. MUiU'HY A BHOb. ,

gjssufanurrr mt Wruught iraa t- -, ,
PU1LAD1TLPUIA, PA.

WORKJS.
TWXPtTY-TUIH- D statl JFJLBERT tHrs

OiiioK, Ulnt, 49 Ptertli KIFTB ttrosCa


